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only logical Liberal position. But this was clearly incompatible
with a State powerfully organized for war. ^
There were some indications, in the sixties, that Liberals
realized this. They were not content to oppose censorship,
police and centralization : they saw the danger pf an over-
powerful State everywhere, and denounced its military and
diplomatic authority no less. Jules Simon attacked standing
armies as a danger to freedom, and criticized the foreign
policy which might make them necessary. France should lead
the way to complete disarmament because she was so powerful1;
you must choose between the barracks and the workshops;
French foreign policy was needlessly aggressive: there was
no people in Europe which it had not wounded in some
way.2 Ollivier clamoured for non-intervention in Europe: you
cannot have expansion abroad and liberty at home ; absolutism
has its own foreign policy which is distinct from that of
Liberalism.3
After 1870 this distrust of standing armies and of a spirited
foreign policy disappears completely from the Liberal's out-
look ; he joins Conservative and Radical in his assertion of a
State that must in no way be weakened in its task of defending
national interests. All of which was natural, no doubt, but
scarcely consistent Liberalism.
It would be a futile undertaking to take writer after writer
and show how unable they were to see the hopeless contra-
1	" J'entends dire: Le desarmement n'est possible qu'a la condition de ne
le faire qu'avec tons les autres peuples. Ah ! messieurs, si vous jetez a 1'Europe
une pareille maxime, c'est a la famine que vous la condamnez par cette loi
perpetuelle des armements. Non, non, il faut qu'une puissance ait le courage
de se prononcer et cette puissance sera la plus forte, la plus sage, la plus
glorieuse, celle qui n'a plus besoin de faire ses preuves, et qui, mettant ainsi
Tepee dans le fourreau, apprendra au monde qu'il est temps d'entrer dans
Tere de la paix. ... La nation la plus puissante est celle qui peut desarmer.
... Si la France avait cette sagesse elle ferait un grand acte " (Speeches,
4th and yth July 1868).
2	Pantique radicals, passim. "Vous n'avez pas d'autre moyen de rassurer
1'Europe que de supprimer ou de diminuer consid&ablement votre armee "
(p. 226).
* Speeches, loth April 1865 and 24th June 1866. Jules Favre, however,
believed in intervention whenever " justice " demanded it.
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